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1Paying Bills By Check.' - -.-- .....

Undr Stress iff lU.;: Healtftii'iLged Farmer iWUl'; be Supplied With Prlcfia.ITpwardj Miljs Curtail Proa- -

. Veajher,? Iictiopa: by it pwwj e or. mg urop- i nac is
;jfteil?y Demand.-

Cotton I continues to soar: .the mills

u P vne ocruggie. siri- -

? Mexico Cay'Mayi 2. General PoiH WaabmgtoiC j. jfe May 26
Is made by the 8outhero BellI i continue to run; near curtailment is

When the fact is considered that over ninety per cent of
the funds used in business is transmitted by check, one lo-

gins to realize the importance of this method of handling
"

money.

This plan enables the business manor the private indivi-
dual to keep his money safely in the bank instead of on u,e
premises, where it is constantly subject to loss from various
causes.

This institution, which, since its establishment in 1907 has
' formed a steady and consistent growth in all its departments,

cordially invites accounts subject to check in any amount.

'dtjfli' piaz 'Resigned tN ; presidency of
Mexico 4:45 VKvj'iiUiif'
noon. v, Francisco De La Barraautonrtt- -

Telephone and Telegrrh rompanv lhat
it has completed arrangements by which

with Ahe United. States

pracucea ana snort time la tnreatene.1.
All manufacturers seem to agree upon
three things. First, that price of cotjcally became provisional praideqtfbat'USING YOUR BANK Weather- - Bureau, it wiU Apply mora ton and eotton goods are at a disparity

i will not .takfl the, oath 'until later. t:
crowa thrbned the streets,' but than 25,000 Southern farmera with daily and many of the mills are not making

8 profit Second, The way lo lengthenthere was no .violence Buaineaa was4'spwsfHi$ Bank was established' for service.' The aim of its weainer reporia py(iepnone,, ;

At a riven hour each dav a ireneral the supply of cotton and shorten thesuspended by general accord;., i'-- v i-- -.

alarm will ;be' sounded, alling every supply of cotton goods is by abtual
short time. Third. The other fellow
ought to shut down tight or curtail 50

H v- management has always been to, render painstaking
'

i careful and satisfactory service for all of its depositors,

and for the public in geperal. You are invited to avail yourself

'i Provisional J'riaidenJ-elec-t ; De .La

Barr a acknowledged ' his elevation to
that high biSce in an opeii letter to the
Mexican people last night. He declared

farmrr to the telephone ; The daily re-

port will thei he raid.'; Ia case a far-

mer duas hot find it convenient to an per cent while I run full time.
This-polic- y of everybody waiting forpf the facilities afforded by this bank in all of jts departments,. v; i swer the slgna he may have the privlrhe. would n8t be a candidate for Cither

!J i. L ir I :
I prcsioeni or wnen a gen Hg of calling the operator and receiv-

ing the information. . : ..vjCHCiai panning auir 'ji uoi uvuipauy i avenues.
the other- - follow to curtail has placed
cotton in a very strong statistical po-

sition. Spinners find themselves bid 1meral election thould be called. ;

. In his letter" De La Barrs, in referr
ding against each other and against a
handful of strong speculators who have.IVe sSellthe VVhite Moun

tain Freezers Send us your
ing to foreign relations, declared that
the Meticari government wilt 'spare no
effort to make its relRtions with for the. situation so much at their command

that their supremancy is conceded. Theorders. J. . Basnight Hdw.,1eign nations more-frUndl- y every day.
President Diaz's letter of resignation supply of goods seems to be ample al-

though the accumulations are not burCa. Pbne 99 67 S. Front Stfollows : - : . . .4
densome. In Great Britain business"Sir-T- he MexicaaVpeople who gen
cqntinues good and tbe continent showsState Bond Issue Sold.erously have covered me(; with honors,
improvement.who proclaimed me as their leader du

Crop accounts are very favorable andring the internatftinal war who patriotYes Raleigh, N, C, May .25. -- The issue the start la milch above the averageleally assisted me in at! works underta 0? 1310,900 North Carolina State bonds, except in small areas in North Carolina,ken to develop industry and the' con- -
4 per cenh-- - for forty years, was sold

rtierce of the republic,, eBtahlish its cred South Carolina and Oklahoma, whare
dry weather has delayed the coming up.
The acreage and The use of fertilizers

Thursday to C. C. McDqnald, of Ral-

eigh, and A. B. Leach, of NewYerkiit, gain for it the respect of the world

on a joint bid for $10,124. Of theseand obtain for it an honorable position
inUhe concert of nations; that samepeo Will exceed all records, Man's effort

bonds $240t000 is for the fireproof State to grow a big crop, and an early onepie sir, has revolted in armed military administration building and $60,00 for
the proposed State school for feeblebands, stating that my presence in the

exercise of supreme executive power is

can be defeated- only by conditions be-

yond human control. A big crop of
cotton is desired and a big crop will beminded. There were seventeen bidders

the cause of this insun-estion-

arjd the total amount of bonds bid for'I do not know of any fact imputa required for the world's need. "None
are so arxious as those' who watch and
wait," and all civilization is concerned

ble to me which could have caused this
was 387,100, 4-- " '

'
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Another Big Battleship launched.
social phenomenon, but. permitting',

about the cotton crop-an- this anxietythough not admitting, that I ma) be
unwittingly culpable, such, a' possibility will not be relieved for many days at a

time until we are nearer the bales.
J. E. LATHAM,

makes me the least able to reason out
anef decide my own culpability. There

Phrfadelphia, May 25 In the presence
of the Governor, and a delegation of
visitors from the State for which is wasfore, respecting as I have always re

spected the will of th9 people, and in named, MIbs Dorothy Eunice Knight,
accordance with article 82 of the Feder dqugntejr of former Phief Justice Jesse
al constitution, I come before the su Knight, or Wyoming, ctwistenea tne

Board your horse at a Mod-

ern Sanitary Stable. Daniels
Newberry Live Stock Co.
South Front St.

preme representatives of the nation in battleship Wyom ng, the nation's latest
Order to resign, unreservedly, the. office dreadnought,; when the warship was

lauched Thursday at the yard of theof Gons'itutidrial President of the Re
public with which theationai 50te hon-- 1 Cramp" Shipbuilding and Engine Com 7.
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ored me, which 1 do with all the moielpany in this city.
I reason since, in order to remain in of

fice it would be necessary to thed Mex a

Announcement.ican bloodj endangering the credit of
the country, dissipating its wealth, ex- -

It's possible for our store to give

you a great deal better value for your

money than any other. ' '
M SM.MSMMS MMMtaMMMMMMMMiMMM'

Just try one of our Childrens Rom-peV-s

size 4 to 6 at 50c, or our Misses

Colored or White Embroidered Dress-

es sizes 8-10--
12 and 14, at $1.25 to

$1.50.

And see where you .will find your-

self going for your next one. You'll

; be dollars aheai The best of every-

thing inflie dry'goods Ene. 3

I hereby at oqce announce . myselfhaustihg its resources and exposing its
policy to international complications. safo candidate, and may I . now thank

Special Committee,

Washington, May 26 A new turn
was given to the Lorimer case when a
number-jo-t Democratic Senators declar-
ed a party caucus ' called by Senator
Martin that they would support the La
Follette resolution,, which Would place
the conduct of the proposed new inquiry
in the hands of a special committee of
five new. Senators rather than leave it
with the regular Senate Committee on
Privileges and Elections,

my many friends for. past patronage.'1 hope, gentlemen, that wnen the
I now shaH cut prices on all kinds ofpassions which are inherent to all revo-

lutions have been calmed. more con- - sawed ahineles. a large stock on hand.
moat be sold by April 14th; will close

1. MME HUE THE THINGS YOU NEED FOR MM
WEATHER COMFORT AND OUTINGS.

Large And Fine Assortment Of Soft Collars, Shirtn,
Caps And Other Requisites.

Aside from the question of coolness is the perfect enjoyment mih: iIiI.-i-

you equip yourself properly for warm weather outing.
Stiff collars and shirts and a heavy hat all detract from yum-pie-

. r
you are more or less uncomfortable. With our soft nil ::...

cool, easy, hut dressy, and one of our smart ani roomy shirt you ha.--

only to add a cap to your costume to aSbure you of ideal comfort.

cienlioui and justified study will bring
out in the national mind a correct ac out cheap as I expect to' make some

change In my business. . You win and Iknowledgement which will allow me to
' 4 die, carrying engraved in my soul a just lose,. V.

: BILfj
, - v. ' TbeJ Shingh Mao.impression of the estimation of my lif,

; lux Legal Hanging.which throughout I have devoted and
will davote to my countrymen."

Frankfort, Ky., May
Rheumatiim' P.alicved in Six Hours Isst legal execution by hanging occurred

yesterday morning at sunrise, when- I - ....... - V-- : BAXTER
DEP'T STORli.

J e J
ELKS TEMPLE

Roger .Warren, a negro, .who kilted an
- Dr. Detchon'f relief for Rhenmatiam

other negro, waihangejJ. Warren con
usually relieves severest cases in a few fessed the murder. An electrocution

law is bow effective in Kentucky, v
hoars.:1 Its action upon,tb eystein is
remarkable' and effective, It removesthe Highest-QiiaHfe- 0

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee-eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee-e- eat ones tne cause and tne uweasti quick
Hainmocks--Fanc- y colors,Is. disappears. First s really beoe- -

fits,.?5e and ?L(W.' Sold t;tBradbam, extrar large size, very durable

.v... - A' BOX, PARTY,'; f; f f

: Mr. George Pendleton was host lit a
delightful box' party at ; the Athens
Tbiirsdsyr V?-V- ;

"-- teres joying the entertainment at
the Athens the guests' repair ed to Ihe
eoj bachelor; apartments of Mr Pen-

dleton where delicious snd templing
refreshments were served. '. ';. .

tne Lowest EHIETTS

- BOOK

aCpricestKat . will surprise
FOR SALE

24 H. P. GAS BOATyou J J; S, Miller ;Bndstreet's VVeekly Trade Scport. ;

r Richmond, Vs.; May ligni Doe ket For Rext Term Court.
. V- - Z' - v.. - - KEW $1.5D0

.-

-. NOW $150 .JThose enjoying the" pleasures pf thetomorrow wilt set for- - Richmond" and
vicinity; ::C .' " UoWS something unexpected occurs seeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee-eeeeeeeereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee- e

Changes foT the week la tbs condition

evening were; '"' ., ' t
C Miss Msud Hunger, Mrs. Pisrl Costf
nrtt of Wesninston, D. C , Miss Har
riettl Marks, 'Mi Sidney G iblett of

of trade areftwandoOtimportaot. Job6 POLLOCK ST.C '
bars of ' shoes, clothing .and hits Are
making early shipment t f fall ok)t Skvsnaah, Miss Emily Parmele of New

York, Mrs. Ch tries Pottlt, M. and

tbe nexUtertn j)f Craven' County court
which convenes on June 12ih, for none
week term, will nave one of the light-

est dockets of the year up to the pres-

ent tUn. ; Outside of' a few blind, tiger
defendants, sent -- ever since" the - last
term, there bavs been 'only a few de-

fendants boded ovr from any'of the
mafiatraUa courts er from, the police
tourt. However, ,lt Is" invsrisbly the
case that the June docket is very light

Mts. Frank flawyer,: Lieutenant, and
Mr. Cecil Gabbtt, Mr, William GrifTin.

Mr, Jet5.Claypfiol, Htv.R. B. ilnske.
Dr. Jonepb Patterson, . 'M . f '

, '' i SMHBSMMSJ '

'l'y JJlRTHDAy PAIiTY.."r

and have received a, gool volume, of
business.: The warm weather haa bwn
favorable to retail trade, and 'stocks
have bea depleted to tome eiteot,
Poondrks Snd iron workers bsve a tpit
profpect for future-'l)il- n but, st
present most of ihsm are working ort

Short lime ' Driers lit paper end kio-dr- d

lines rport only mrtderste snle
and ui.fsvoralile markrt e mMloti Hue

iKnock'Pfoot JrSliock'Proof
A' trunk. that will laughfat baggage

smastiers, is tKe 'Gi'6c S.?fcverbreak,

every one fully ' "guaranteecL l Let us

show yoU --

' y.''s :iiy '

Bat riflgton; Diyi Goois Co

- LUlle Mli Ann! Khipp, daughter of
Mr. rd Mr. Frwi Shipp entrtaind

A. NtcII Known llan'e Opinion.

The EUtodlne Co., New Bern', H. Chr you'g frii-n'- l Thur.luy afternoon.
1 he ocedBUin Wn her,ighth birth

dy. . We have derlvn) o muz-f- l bont fit

j te an f xtunded period of low ptic.
Curtilmnt of pr!urtion corrtinm-- s

smong thifottri npinning nj kr.ktinff
,tnill(, Mvnufsct Jrrrt and

i(f(ni hve bl a fairly ssti'Taetory
i.iin. ColletUir r fir. The on.

fr..m the ue of FAVODINE, that ws
A ft or stlrniling the mttinre at the

w Uh to B'l l onr to the list of
AH JTMl-- jf !

those lr!y srqualiiUd wiln Its
invhd to

to chil.
I I y r

.", n.l, .!

tinu4 drought l uufsvoral-- to il I.'
.1

T ft5 t rt
m . j.

I,.ersj nd in km )orlitir( It l Ifr ?.' wife ht l n o.lim ?A VODINE for
o a .!e for r.t-- l In the b !. aor-- (irtmiii. Krly V"C','M"S j

i ; A GUARANTEED REMEDY

MONEY :BACK tS- -

'l Od BUYSA 25c BOTTLE to
1 advcitisc. CUT OUT THIS AD,.

sisn'nntnc and tal.o to your c!ri!;;-- .

nict to-da- y,
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